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Recent announcement of the Mexican government that it expects to
have completed by 1940 a new road through from Arizona to the
Guatamalan border has given new impetus to plans for the inter-
national -- highway running from Fairbanks. Alaska, to Buenos Aires
Preliminary survey work has been in progress United States
appropriated $1,000,000 in 1934. Sponsors of the project claim the
commercial involved in making the mineral deposits and fertile
farming ceuntry along the route accessible would soon pay ox the

iiighway.

JUST A BUNCH OF BELLBOYS

Hollywood To George Bernard
Shaw, the bearded bard of Irtland,
Hollywoods scenario writers are just
a bunch of '"bellboys." lie plastered
that lable on movie literati in a let-

ter to Samuel Goldwyn, film producer.
Goldwyn, for the second time in ten
years, has been trying to negotiate
a deal with shaw to film some of
the plays. lie has even dis-

cussed the idea of bringing Shaw to
Hollywood to do the adaptations
himself.

"When I allow the film firms to try
their hands, they turn the job over
to the bellboys," Shaw wrote. "And
when the bellboy wants a bit of extra
dialog, he docs net dream of asking
me to supply it. He just sticks a
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From Thursdays Dal.y

Word comes that Mae Murphy, for
mer resident of Plattsmouth, is spend-

ing the winter in California.
F. G. Fricke and Miss Dora are

spending to-da- y at Ashland visiting
with Edwin Fricke and family.

The L. O. Minor and P. T. Heine- -

man families enjoyed a steak fry
along the Missouri last evening.

Attorney T. E. Dunhar of Nebraska
City, was here today to look after
some matters in the district court.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bestor enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wehr-bei- n

of Murray at a waffle supper
Sunday evening.

Judge C. S. Wortman of South
Eend, was in the city today looking
after some matters in the district
court in which he was interested as
an attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soennichsen
plan to leave Saturday for Chicago
and Milwaukee. They will visit at
the Harley Becker home in Chicago
and at the home of Mrs. Soennich-sen'- s

mother in Milwaukee. They
also plan to visit with friends in
Kankakee.

From Friday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Spidell are the

parents of a six and three-quarte- rs

pound girl. She arrived yesterday
morning.

Miss Helen Egenberger of Long
Beach, Calif., will- - arrive tomorrow
for a two-wee- k visit with relatives
and friends in Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graves drove
to Rock Bluff yesterday to see Mr.
Graves aunt, Mrs. A. S. Graves, who
has been seriously ill with pneumonia
and pleurisy. They found her a lit-

tle better yesterday.
Mrs. Robert Will and daughter,

Dorothy, left this morning for their
home in Van Xuys, California, where
they will join Mr. Will. Ban Xuys is
just outside Los Angeles. Miss Marie
and Bradley Fitzgerald took them to
Omaha.

Miss Fern Pace, who has been
serving as a stewardess of the U. P.
line during the summer, visited yes-

terday afternoon with Mrs. Paul
Vandervoort. She is now visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pace of Cedar Creek.

From Saturday's Dally:
Mrs. George Tartsch spent yester-

day in Omaha.
Special sale of Monarch Ranges at

Bestor & Swatek Co. Extra set of
ware with each range until Nov. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson ot
Lincoln attended the funeral ser-

vices for Byron Clark ill Platts-
mouth yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holmstedt and
baby of St. Joe, Mo., and Mrs. Holm-
stedt of Omaha were guests at the
D. E. Waller home Monday.

Mr. and Mr3. Robert McDonald and
Mr. and Mrs. Anna McDonald of
Manley visited during the past week
at the home of Mrs. Myra McDon-
ald.

Mrs. Gordon Beckner and daugh-
ter of Wayne are visiting at the
home of Miss Etta Nickles and Mrs.
Crosser this week. They arrived last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ankeney and
son of Corning, Iowa, are spending
this week-en- d at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. I. McPherson. Mr.
Ankeney is the operator of the
Rexall Drug store of Corning.

Miss Jane Fricke, daughter of Mrs
Maude Fricke, of Plattsmouth, has
recently received the appointment as
visiting Red Cross nurse for Lincoln.
She will be able to take this appoint
ment as well as take training in
night school.

Miss Maxine Cloidt, who is teach
ing in McCook, Nebraska, arrived at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cloidt, yesterday after
noon. She left last evening for Hum-
boldt, Nebraska, where she attended
a tea and dinner dance last night
and the wedding of her college
friend, Miss Cooper, today.

For high class JoX printing
phone your order to No. 6.

Administrator Sale
On Tuesday, October 13, at 3 p. m.,

I will offer for sale at Public Auc-

tion on the Latta lawn just north of
the Murray State Bank the follow-
ing household goods of the late
Charles A. McReynolds:

One Monarch range; one Round
Oak heater; one kitchen cabinet;
one dresser; one commode; one stand
table; one 9x12 rug; four kitchen
chairs; one rocker; one bed, mat-
tress and pillows; some dishes, cook-

ing utensils and some tools.
O. A. DAVIS,

o5-- 3t sw Administrator.
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Greenwood
The ladies of the Cemetery associa-

tion met with Mrs. Ben Howard Fri-
day afternoon.

The 'M. E. guild will meet Tues-
day, October C, at the country home
of Miss Margaret Greer.

Mrs. Viola Anderson left Sunday
for Lincoln, where she will make her
home with her daughter.

Miss Dorothy Smith came home
Thursday afternoon from Lincoln to
spend three weeks with home folks.

Mrs. Elsie Peters went to Omaha
Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
James. Miss Buena Leesley accom-
panied her.

Mrs. A. L. Jardine and family
moved their household goods to Lin-

coln Thursday, where they will make
their home.

The Misses Helen Kelly, Buster
Blauvelt and Aurel Cope will have
employment at Weeping Water the
next few weeks.

Vernon Stewart had the
to jump off a wagon onto a nail

the past week, and the injury is
causing him much inconvenience.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gribble and
sons attended a birthday dinner at
Tamora last Sunday in honor of Mr
Gribble's mother, Mrs. Edith Grib
ble.

The Dorcas society met at the
church Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Everett Cope and Mrs. Tete Jardine
as hostesses. A good crowd attended
and a nice lunch was served.

A seven o'clock covered dish lun-

cheon will be given at the M. E.
church Friday evening, October 9th,
honoring Rev. and Mrs. Anderson
and the teachers of the school. Every
one is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pletcher of
Columbia City, Indiana, visited at
the home of L. M. Mowery the past
week. While here they and Mr.
Mowery and Mrs. Opal Gladney of
Lincoln drove to North Platte, re-

turning the next day. Mr. Mowery
had not been to the western part of
the state for forty years.

Select Precinct Ticket
Nominees on the democratic ticket

for precinct officers are as follows:
Louis Meyers, assessor; Aaron
Wright, justice of the peace; Roy
Conistock, road overseer and John
Hartsock, police judge.

Much Snow in West
Mrs. Lulu Hurlbut returned Thurs

day from Denver, Colorado, where she
had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Wolfe, for the past three weeks. Mrs.
Hurlbut reports seeing 26 inches of
snow on the level in that city be-

fore she left for home.

Seek to Start Sewing Project
Several ladies from Greenwood

went to Plattsmouth Thursday in the
interest of starting a'sewing project
in Greenwood. Mrs. Jack Gribble and
Dr. N. D. Talcott furnished the
transportation. Only three of the
ladies qualified for the work.

Celebrate Birthday
A pinochle party was given in

honor of Ray McNurlin's birthday
last Sunday evening by Mrs. Mc-Nurli- n.

There were three tables of
players. Mrs. W. G. Holt and Ben
Howard won high scores. Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hall were low. A dainty
lunch was served.

To Become Alpha Delta Theta
Miss Lucille Norton, freshman at

Nebraska Wesleyan University has
pledged the Alpha Delta Theta soror-
ity. She was one of eleven girls who
joined the Alpha Delta Theta group.
Forty-fou- r pledges were added to the
five Wesleyan sororities during the
two weeks of formal rushing.

Schoolmen Meet Here
Cass County Schoolmen, an organi-

zation of the masculine teachers, held
their first meeting of the present year
at Greenwood last Wednesday even
ing. A six o'clock dinner was served
at the M E. church, after which they
went to the High school auditorium
for their business meeting. Several of
the men were accompanied by their
wives, who were entertained at a
separate meeting. A large crowd at
tended.

RESERVES WIN GAME TODAY

From Saturday's Dally:
The Plattsmouth high school re-

serves were at Nebraska City this
morning, where they battled the sec-

onds of the Nebraska City school.
The locals came home with a 7 to
0 victory over the Oteans.

The Plattsmouth score came as the
result of a pass from Rebal to Reed,
who carried the ball over for the
jcore. The extra point was made on
a line plunge by Rebal.

Want ads are read. That's why
they get results.

Social
From Thursday's Daily
Card Club-- Mrs.

Theodore Ptak was hostess at
the first fall meeting of her card
club yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Fred
Pearson took first place, Mrs. James
Mauzy, second, and Mrs. W. V. Ryan,
third.

Neighborhood Club
Mrs. Robert Bestor was honored at

a meeting of the Neighborhood Club
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Walter Engelkemier. A gift
was presented to the young bride by
the club of which her mother, Mrs.
W. O. Troop is a member. 'Mrs. Frank
Bestor was also a guest at the

From Friday's Dally
Entertained at Omaha

Mrs. Henry McMaken of Omaha
was hostess to the Thursday after
noon bridge club yesterday. Two
tables played at the McMaken home
Mrs. Frank Burgess of Cedar Rapids,
Nebraska, guest, took first prize and
Mrs. Carl Brown of Papillion was
second.

Weiner Koast for Club
Mrs. Paul Vandervoort gave a

weiner roast for the member of
the pinochle club last evening. The
group gathered at the Vandervoort
home at 6:30 for supper and played
cards later in the evening. Mrs.
Mabel Tiekotter won first prize and
Miss Ann Sanders, second.

Birthday Surprise
Mrs. Henry Born had a pleasant

birthday surprise Sunday. When she
arrived home after church she found
her children and grandchildren gath-
ered for a birthday dinner which had
been spread upon the table.

Entertains K. B.
Mrs. L. W. Egenberger was hostess

to the K. B. Bridge club last eve-
ning. Mrs. F. M. (Bestor took high
ind Mrs. James Bulin second. Mrs.
S. Gl Shellenbarger of Omaha was
low for the evening.

from Saturday's Daily:
Stitch and Nibble

Miss Eleanor Swatek entertained
the Stitch and Nibble club Thursday
evening at her home. Twelve young
women spent the evening Bewing
and visiting.

Contract Bridge
Mrs. Kate Herbster was a guest at

the meeting of the Friday evening
-- ontract bridge club yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Dorothy Meisinger was
hostess to the group. Miss Marie
Horn took first prize and Mrs. Irma
Sullivan, second.

P. T. A. Party
Members of the Catholic Tarent-Teache- rs

association met at the home
Tf Mr. and Mrs. John Bergmann last
evening. A benefit card party was
given durjng tho evening. The com-

mittee in charge was Mrs. John Berg-
mann, Miss Elizabeth Bergmann,
Mrs. A. G. Bach and Mrs. F. I. Rea.
Mrs. W. V. Ryan won high score in
bridge, Mrs. Frank Konfrst high in
pinochle and Mrs. Anna Zitka took
door prize.

Mynard U, B. Ladies
Mrs. William Carey, Mrs. Chris

Zimmerman and Mrs. Frances Cor-

neal were hostesses to the ladies of
the United Brethren church at the
meeting at the church basement in
Mynard Friday afternoon. Follow-
ing the business meeting, the ladies
enjoyed a social gathering.

Two-Squa- re Club
Mrs. W. A. Swatek entertained the

Two-Squa- re club at her home Thurs
day. Two tables played contract
bridge. First prize was taken by
Mrs. Henry Starkjohn and Mrs.
Frank Mullen won consolation.

NAME SPEAKERS AT IOWA
PRESS CONFERENCE, 9-1- 0

Iowa City, Iowa, October 2. Ten
Iowa newspapermen and a high
school instructor Friday were an
nounced as speakers at the eleventh
annual newspaper conference at the
University of Iowa, October 9 and 10.
The speakers include:

Charles A. Doxsee, of Monticello,
president of the Iowa Press associa-

tion; Grant Caswell, managing edi-

tor of the association; Roy Stacey,
formerly of the Guthrie Center Guth-ria- n;

Verlin Sweeley, Lenox Time-Tabl- e;

Everett Place, Dexter Senti-

nel; Ward Barnes, Eagle Grove Eagle
and H. A. Lee of Lincoln high school,

Council Bluffs, president of Iowa
High School Journalism Directors
association.

Need printing! Oust call No. 6,
and you'll find us on the Job.

Irrigated Cora
is Good for Seed,

Agronomist Says
Scores Reports in Circulation that

are Alarming Farmers Cites
Sources, Types of Seed

Branding as untrue the report that
irrigated corn will not make good
seed corn, P. H. Stewart, extension
agronomist at the college of agricul-
ture at Lincoln, declared that such
"wild tales" are alarming some Ne-

braska farmers. For the most part,
he said, the type and variety of corn
grown under irrigation in the east-
ern third of the state is not differ-
ent from that grown on dry land.

"The fact that the corn has been
irrigated this season would in no way
reduce its value for seed," said Stew-

art. "Irrigation would amount to
nothing more than growing the corn
during a good season with plenty of
rain. Application of water would in
no way change the value of the crop
for seed purposes."

The college of agriculture is
recommending that farmers having
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Pork and Beans
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to buy seed corn, secure it from ir-
rigated fields of the same locality if
possible. Such sources of seed will bo
very valuable this season in meeting
the seed corn emergency which is
bound to face farmers next spring.

"In some sections of the state,
particularly farther west, the type of
corn grown under irrigation is slight-
ly larger and later than that grown
on dry land." Stewart explained. "In
such cases seed from irrigated fields
might be larger in stalk develop-
ment than normal upland corn.

Farmers seeking further informa-
tion on the irrigated seed corn prob-
lem were advised that irrigated seed
from western Nebraska and Colorado
can be used satisfactorily as far east,
on upland as about North Platte and
Holdrege. There are occasional field.?
of irrigated corn in western Nebras-
ka that are quite late in type. This
year these later types are well ad-

vanced in maturity, and such lots of
seed possibly could be used with good
results on uplands of central

A navigable ftlissourl river by
1937 is the nrortiTse of Missouri
river development boosters.

All kinds or oommerclai print-
ing done promptly at trio Journal
office.

isWednesday Special
Bon

Kellogg's Rice Flakes, 2 for 25 C
One Regular Size Tep FREE

Miller's Corn Flakes, large 100
Buddy Boy Pancake Flour, 3-l- b.. . .14b
Ginger Snaps, per lb 100
Crackers, Graham or Soda. 2 lb. . . . 19p
Marshmallows, l-l- b. bag 150
New Dates, 2 lbs. for 190
Rolled Oats, 5-l- b. bag 250
Quaker Oats, large tube 200
Hominy

Spaghetti
Vegetable

. . . .

Oil
Can

Hominy, large No. 2V2 can 100
Peas, No. 2 size can 100
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 for 250
Frank's Kraut, No. 2y2, 13b; 2 for. .250
Red Pitted Cherries, No. 1 can 100
Morton House Date Pudding, can. .

Shurfine Golden Syrup, 10-l- b. pail. .490
Farmer Jones Pure Sorghum, 10-lb- .. 850

b. size, 45c 2-l- b. size, 25c

Salad Dressing or Spread, full quart . 250
-- High in Quality, Low in Price

New Comb Honey, per comb .120

West Best Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.39
Golden Sun Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.49
Gooch's Best Flour, 48-l- b. bag . . . 51-7- 9

Gold Medal Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.98

SOAPS
Gold Dust, large pkg 170
White Naptha Soap, 6 bars 250
Swift's Pride Washing Powder IBt

Large 43-o- z. Package

Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 for 100
Fels Naptha Soap Chips, pkg 25b
Chipso, large pkg 250

Fresfn Fruits and Vegetables
Jonathan Apples, No. 1, 5 lbs 250
Grimes Golden Apples, No. 1, 5 lbs. . 250
Wise. Cabbage for Kraut, 100 lbs. . $2.65

Meat USepavtmemt
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

Dold's Sterling Sliced Bacon, lb.. . .320
l-l- b. Cellophane Wrapped Layers

Flank Steaks, per lb 230
Minced Ham, per lb 150
Armour's Chili, 2 lbs. for 450

FRESH
Pork Hocks . .

Calf Hearts . .

Pork Liver . .

Pork Brains .
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